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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Pcnn'a.
o

Dt0IT ntCCIVCD IN LAMGC ANDSMALL
amooht. avaaLC on dimnb.

ACCOUNTS MCRCHANT. FARMCMS.
STOCK DCALCRS. ANO OTMCNS SOUCITCD.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARDOF DIRECTORS:

URci M. HirKn. W. H. Villi.
Jaue L. Pn;H, Cbas. H. Fihber,
Johs R Scott, ;eo. IL STL

Fbeo V. BlESEI KEE.

KltWARO StTLL, : : : pKExiDEvr
Valentine Hay, Vick I'kekident
Andrew Pa&kkr, : : : Cashier.

Tlie funds and Fertiritien of this bank
are HPcur.'ly pmtprt! in Oor--

LiurvlHr rKf .Mfe. Th only Safe
made aUsoluitlr Burglar-prwi- f.

STOP! lil! LISTEN

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE HOST OF

CF THIS WCRLD-S.GCCD-
S FOR

THE LEAST MONEY ?

WE HAVE THEM

:::::::::::::z: D i sh e s.-jr-
z

WHITE, YELLOW, GLASS,

AXI ROCKIXUHAM WARE,

IN CRCAT varictt.

DASKCTS, UK tKINCi-GLASSE-

HANGING LAM FS, STANI LAMTS

Ijiirpsofall Descriptions.

I (u!f(:n ( C u it'll ir.China
ME PLACE FOR

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

IS AT THE STOKE OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. FA

B. & B.
NEW SPRING

Dress Fabrics.

The new are being opened op each day
now, and they are voted on all aides

lot of Beauties."

10(1 iiei-e- s of double width Mixed
Checks in browns, erevs, and olive color
inir : not ordinary every day looking
rtuff, but elegant and ntylish in appear
ance.

"The fart in thew fU are exact copies
of bih-cne- t foreign (rood. We boucbt
the enlire M. an-- l will offer them at the
low price of .V cent.

Another lot of those double width (27

inch) Mixed Trk-uli- t at 1" cent.

A lot of Colore.1 All-Wo- Ser--

troaat fiOcrnm. Tlie bet quality e ever
ww fi.r C0 ut", and worth every tlay f

Cent.

IVgnlarline .fnew rolora of elrant
4; in h WiJ Mennett C.ithat 75 Ca.
I I. nt v of rt.rei:i thia quality at

IIandnne new Sprio Stripe Press
Gofxla, 42 it be m Je, 1 1 (.

New Satin
New Fni'-ro- i k-r-

Vw .l Su ticga.
Sew Irt-ii- a Silk.
,r tunhauia.
Ia fd. plenty "f new and choic

est atjlew in nery

rratie are new fr n m no
ex.nw I'-- r bairn an t

Wc do rt.4pr..ht .n luea-l- e i.f tbeio.
.artle oor on su h jim iple.

You ran shop with t thrmiifh the tnexli-u- m

.f oir Mail Order IeTUiieLt as
aaiif..-- t wi!y as in trson. i Hae yoa
U-- d it?

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

Administrator's Sale
OF

nalilB Real Es 1.
... r, n V. W lilt MII.

VIRTT E Or A chits "r - " . '
BY C.art of Sonwnat t ounty.
P"lru..dec.i..ed directed, I will ex pass

topobiie sai. on tba premisea. In e.lburt
bivougb. 00

WEDNESDAY. FEE? Y. 12, 1S90,

all the nndivided ane-thir- d
1 o'clock p. m..

and to In a certain Pecor r""rkinaigh.&nnensH ooniy.
svoUning Msol Ell Miafler. bnj KnMr.

earn.."'. Feebltjf d
one and one more ar less, having a
tao-stor- frame

Dwelling House,
stab) and other oothuildiMS tbereoe erect,
and known as the - Hotel property.

TERMS.
One-ha- lf cash and the balance la six months.

Tn p.r cent to be paid whea the prolan
kno.klduwn. pfTER RVirTFFAM,

Administrator of la-- y ld!g.
Ol bob A Oouoan. Attorneys for Administrator

miiMPTRATorrs notice.
tltata of John W. Hsv. late of Jefferson Towa-hip- .

fnrrvt County, Pa.
fantera of adm:ritt ration on the ahnreswsalehaT-l- n

wii eraritwl t.itne oodcrvrr.ee by the propw
aereoy a.ven to si! rins

lndelrte.(uiidesia:e to make lmmediai pay-mn- i.

and thu--e having cis.ms aint th. vlm
them dry a'ilHenti-at- l for sen-rT-

um- - Friday. Fel y 14. IVA at Ue
restJeno. of th. admn-raio- t tri said towaskip.

i. H. ITil, Att y. AiLainistralor.

Soe
NO. 34.

QRI'IIANS' CXJL'RT SALE

OF

Valuable M Estate.

OT VIKTTE an order nfaale iwied out of the
U orfdiana' urt of hnrnrt Cimtilr, I'a.. and
tu nK dirvrted. I will eipmwio public alr oo lb
premueia Aouuoa lowaooip, oo

TUESDAY. Arel 4. 1990,

at I o'clock p. m.. tbe followlnz real etate, late
u property ot taaro lonneiir, oecri, u:

A Iran oMand miuate in AOaiMm lowbbbip.
FcatTM-- t oiiniy, i'a , adjoioiof landi of Clajr
Mo uiliMirn, Juic ttauun. Kufui Lttiinbauati,
J. M. Irearlvr, and otbera, rontaiuisg 61 acie.
laur or 1cm. There u a cue .lory

DWELLING HOUSE,
and mable tbereon ereeted. aboot iblrtT flrearrei
rleaivd. aud tbe baiauce well umbered witti
abiie uak.

TERMS.
One-thir- d la handabl balaare In two eqnal

payineal ia ix aodt.eire raontlw rewptnely.
Tm tier reitt. f 111. biirehuv tmHier to 1) paid
a anon a the pmrierty u k Bked down. Time of J

pooeMioa made known on day of ale.
jamks m. nssric

feblit Adm'r.arEdw.CoBDelly, dee d.

A NN'UAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OK TH- E-

Farm2rs, Union Association,

AND

FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

-- OF

Somerset County, Pa.,
For th Year Ending Doe. 81. '88,
o. nrnclliietn fre 115

Ain't of Im uhjei-- t to aiemrunt I 1.W.T9S 00

fro raia 01 umu I ounuf year nuu.

Rexnuroca of Co. Pee SI.- - dunnf

LIABILITIES.

Am i of lw dnrina year IPS. f 171)6 5
- doe lijr.l! oilier txvxB ftir
the rear. incluiin o3icerpay
Ciamiiona and Exonarai n 430 St

Am i lur 1om la tbe
yeariw? 1 iSS 92

Reaourran In exceai f 43 s

Receipts Uarlnrthe YrarlSH9
Re 'd on aiwewroenta 81WI 09

" ht merolieninip ITS Ou

Balance iu 1 reanury of ISSR 2.S S

Total t21 ii
DifcburMnir-n- Doriac the Tear 'S!.

Paio Admr of the eMate ef Jam.
rre-e-le- dee d, am i adj used
fur Im in the war 'XT 1 105 9U

Paid Nicbolat Berkey In fallol
darnatre S5 M

Paid Jo: as lUKneaburK, ln full of
damace 00

Pd Jno. Miller, in full of damage 27 M
Paid Coiwiim Barknolvier. ia

full ofdam.ge. S 0
Paid Hiram P. Haiker, in fall of

lnwranee I.80" 00
Paid Alex reauiryman. in full

of Insurance. ...... UK) 00
Paid IJarid Bowmaa.arrean of

Insurance . 17 50
Paid D. J Brubaker. Bec'ysnalr'y 60 00- ftir extra nerrtoea 10 U0

' E. J. Walker. Treaa. Mlary 30 00
Philip Hav. President pay a on
Paid S P. Fritz. Vice Prel. pay 00

director! for aervtcea tl uo
Jac, waruendruber, adjujft-Iri- f

lote 7 00
Paid for book, pndara. A--r 2! 46

" room rent, prinliiis. Ac M ."Ml

Atty't fe Ax Joa. Tretaler suit 2H S4 (3060 87

Balance In Treasury.. I 131 81

Besoorcts DeceBtbtr SI 1S89.
Amount ln Treasury I31 t
Uuistanding on Implicatea. bli 1 1

Total moarces December (1, li9 Fit K

F.C0ND AVNXAL STATEMF.VT OF 1SSUR- -)

auce on Comeuts.

Number of policies In fori.. ..2
Am t of Ins. sob-ec- t to tan meal - 1130 4

LUbilltlet.

B:. due Treaa at settlement of M...tTi SO

lrUboraeneats Darias; tfee Tear

Paid Henrv O. Hay. ret policy fe SB

Jno Mil er. damse lopanwt e on

I. J. Rmbaker Secy s salary IS 6)
t. J. w Treasurer's " 1 SO

I M is j

Reeelptt IHtris; tbe Tear S9.
Rec d for aicy w-- 1 50 't M

Balance due Tu"' ' ' r7 M
PHILIP HAT. Presiovwu
I'lVL J mttHSlk.Ke'T
El'tL J. WALKER. Treasurer.

E(iITER"S NOTICE.R
Jiotie ta bh rtvea ! all concern- -

d as ered.tiwa r mbrwu. that ta.
Mtwinc avainis tiave rv' 1 remoter, aim tnat

th aam w 11 a prrwntei loff coonnnaiion ana
t.lintiira at an iirpbans' t'oort 10 be bcU at
aocnrra-to- wmav. FeoruarT a, :

imaai of M.nramta MHlarpaa and A. i.
Kimme Ailsuutauwlora oa Edward Ximmrl de- -

Hrracvt and (nal amnnl ot Paniel Hoffman.
oneof i& 1 1 --c,i ton of Joseph Holfmaa deeeaeL

tina and Real aroouui of w as. Hanrer aod
Jao J Brast, Lxcruiarsot Heury a. luieskaa,

I roml final aeroant o Jobs n tnTder.
W !iUam oucr. Kxeruur of aaraA Pearasn,

inrnnl of PSIliw H Walker. Admimstrauar
and Trii-i- r "f fcleory Nedrow. deceased.

FlrM and (nal aaiat of Aleaanaer Snyder,
A lisli.uina.or af stob.it saaser, ertawd.

Rrtter fic, t 1. D. SWANK.
January l- -0 .Register.

Oils! Oils!

Th (standard Oil Company, of Pittaborgh.
saakea a speeiairy oi mauuiacvonng tor lam

LmhbsbUc uao. to tnest brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline.
That can be made from Patroleoaa. We challenge

companaofi wita every knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If 70a wish the aaosx nnlfonaly

Satisfactory Oils
ES THK

American Xarket,
Ask for eon. Trade tot bVwaeraat and vtrtnlty Oo

applied by

COOK A BETKITW AS
F&KABK A KlMsER.

sepC3V'-ly- r. aoaaxarr. Pa.

TAX PAID.
There Is probably few who realise the eaor-moo- a

amount of mooey annually paid into Uio
11 w. Treasory oo both Imported and Domcct:.
lUjiiors. Are yon aware that Max KafB, of Alle-hn- y

Pa.. t a lar cootrtbutoe to tbat fund?
Ar. vow posted as to who does one of th lamest
bosloe-st-n lb U.nor lin.r If not, let na wtl
Tonibat Max Klein leads them all and why? in
berna he baa lose since smcreded La con-im-.-

the penple that h. fornlsB valna for
Tain. H sells six year old t.wckenheimer.
Finch. (Werhoit, and Oibsow ai per quart or
six an-r- vi tar )..0ft. His Silver Ac that dAa
eosioetitioa at II a a auan botil. W ines at we
."iils per't" upward. H ships la neat-

ly ?akd buxea. pnd for his price list and
eaiafcwe ana oo nwi w

Jerciiet to Max Kiein. i Federal AUa-gaea-y,

Fa.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

CURES
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Backache, Head- -

ache, Toothache,

Ileuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost

bites, Sprains,.

Sciatica,
Cruises, Burns, Scalds,

PUOMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY
Witho.t Ketura of Paia.

Fcr Stablemen Stockmen,
the gbaateat HE3iEtY knows roa uuasa

A3D ctth piseakis.

AT pRVCilT ACD IlEAlEXS.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELEI CO.. Ba.tmara. ISA,

Oh! My Head!
SufTerinjf of New Jamey Senator.

Dyaipepaia. Sick HoadMCtie.
Torriblej Things.

"There are a few thing' tbat I believe in with
ail my bean. " Tbe speaker a as ei Senator A I

bert Merritt, head of the large fruil firm, it! Park
Place, . t., and the arvne his otiic. 'I waa

aick and feared I hail become fated to endure the

TORTURE OF DYSPEPSIA
and affection of the k idneya. A relative said to
me. Try Ir. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, mad.
at Rondout, N. V.' I did so. I irrew better.
eould eat. sleep and work with a clearer head,
and the yellow color of my akin gave pUw e to tbe
healthy color announcing pure bloud. In. Ken-

nedy's Favorii. Heiaedy In entitled.to the c.rlit
of saviuf my life. I can sjive you the duumi and
aaVirewei of fifty peraooa who affirm, as I do,
that "Favorite Remedy " hat been to them a
blessing in time of need. " air. A. DeRevere,
Tarrytown, N. V.. says . "For a long time I was
troubled with severe attacks of diziluem and

Blind Sick Headache
due to impure blood. I vv advised to try Dr.
Kenneov ravorne Kcmeay. 1 01a so ana
have been eo npliteiy curL It't tb. be-i- t thing
1 ever heard of for any disorder of that naturw.
and I have recommended it 10 many with like
aec. " Mr. LhtnicI Fittt, Tauntua. Ma

Mies: ! recomniend Ir. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy for an t n k headai'lie. it
eured me." bri.-nia-. IVinsti nation. Nervous
ness. Liebiiity. Kiieiuuaibm aud the liU peculiar
10 women, ii;variariy yieta 10

DR. XESWEDTS FA V0R1TE BEMEDT.

riSTAKEB SV

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, X. T.

tl per bottle. Six for $5. By all druggists.

n BO if PLEDGE

Ourselves to keep abreaot, but,. to keep
.1 .it .1toe leau overall otners in wiling you

Fore, Absolutely Pnre, and well Ma(or
ed, mpe n uhikies and lacs

At prices that make all other dealers hus
tle. Just think of it :

Orerholt t Go's Pore Eye, five years old.
full quarts tl, or HO per dozen. .

Still better:
Finch's tJoldea W eddiair, ten years old.

trail quarts i,or fl.' per dozen.
Better still :

Kentncky Boorboq, ten years old. Fall
quarts tl-- , or Jlz per dozen.

And one of tbe most saleable Whiskeys
on our lift is

Thk Pim Ei;ht-Yca-O- li Eiport
(Ji Full qts. $1. 110 a dox.

There is no Whisker that has ever been
old that has prown in favor with the
public so rapidly as onr old Export,
and the siaipie reaon is that it is
utterly imponsibleito duplicate it.

There will never be any let op in the
ponty and tine flavor in any particular

01 me fure Laiilornia t ines we are
now aelliriff at 50 cent ra-- r Imttie,

Full quarts, or $ rr dozen.

la making op your orders please enclose
I oMoftice Money trrder or I'raJt, or

Kegiater your order.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
waoLEsaLS asd arrait
DltlTGGISTS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

412 Marker t.. Cr. of Diamond.

It is to Your Interest

TO BCT TOCR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHH N. SHYDEB.
COCinOR TO

Biesecker
--
& Snyder.

None bnt the pnreet and best kept in stock,
and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy 'hem, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Ycra can depend on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Oar prices are as low as
any other first-cla- ss house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this coanty seem to know
this, lnd have given us a large share of their
patronage, and we shall stili continue tegive
them the very best goods for their money.

not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa hare

had trouble in taia direction,
giv us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

great variety ; A foil set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

ran suit yoa. Come and see na.

Bpectfoliy,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

erset
EST A "RTjTSYTFTD 1827.

CORPORAL JIM.

"Jim Tanner. Crauisioncr of Pensions
most go." Kithnuye.
Ves I catch 00 to your meaning.

You reckon Jim Tanner -- won! Way";
This is a greatful Republic,

You are patriots, 'yon say :

And whereas "the taxes are heavy,"
And whereas "the surplus is low."

RrAml. "We must stop paying pensions,
And Corporal Jim Tanner must go."

Well, I'll be blanked if I can see,
With all the light that I've got.

What difference it mikes to you kickers
If the Corporal goes or not ;

And just rijiht ben I'm remarking
Tbat you're showing a good dad ol gail ;

If there hadn't been no Jim Tanners
We would have bad no surplus at all.

Why. we wouldn.t bare bad a Nation,
To spell witb a great big X,

If it hadn't been for Corporal Jim
And two million similar men.

Who bared tLeir breasts to reb bullets
While you were making your wealth.

And sueakai in tbe rear in cowardly r

Or went further North for your health.

So kick about increase and re ratings,
Cry pension frauds and all that.

Claim Tanner will baibkrupt the country,
lie sure get your story d jvn pst ;

Then write Sour Crapes on your banner,
Tell all tbe lie you can tell ;

But when tbe boys go back ou Jim Tanner
Ice will be forty feet thick in bell.

. o
Farm Literature.

The following paper was read before
the Somerset county Farmer's Institute
by Win. II. Miller, Esq., cf Qu'emahoning
township.

Reading Matter fjf the Farmers' Fam
ily, with a View to Secure Life's Higher
Possibilities and Attainments:

It is not the intention of your humble
writer to tread exclusively on unbeaten
ground by giving to this institute some-

thing entirely new, but simply to call
your attention to the great importance of
securing for the farmer's home circle
such reading matter as wiil best secure
life's highest possibilities and attainments.
When we have attained life's highest
possibilities, we have in an important
sense immortalized ourselves here on
earth. I will only touch on pleasant pos-

sibilities ard the essential characteristics
in attaining them. '

What is life? One writer says, "life
is what me make it; another, more ap
propriately, says, " life depends upon
what we have to make it with." Yet
bow little we think of the great amount
of material God lias given each one of
us, with which to attain life's highest!
possibilities. Mind was the first endow
ment, and that made man the crowning
work of creation. Added to intellect, he
received revelation and evidence that
tbe natural world was made for his abode.
Its mysteries and Larmotiies, which phi
losophers and scientists attempt to fath
omand in many cases have succeeded
n revealing tbe secret are to each of us

a part of the means by which we may
reach high possibilities. But do we al-

ways find farmers, as a clas", availing
themselves of these privileges and mak-

ing the moet of the n? It is source of
pleasure to know that there is hardly a
live fanner, far or near, who does iiot
take some weekly paper, and in many
localities, besides a local paper he takes
a weekly aicultural paper. Papers are
so cheap now-a-duy- s that he can sub-

scribe for a number of farm journals and
one or two standaid weekly papers. We
believe this is the rule among the pro
gressive farmers of to-Ja- y, and it is not
a rare thing to find in country homes all
the agricultural and news sheets that can
be at all useful. Since agricaitaral jour
nals are eo numerous, much discrimina-
tion muwt be iwed so as to secure the very
bet for the pnrjx in hand. By this
we mean that, not only should the matter
be whole. me and clean, but tbe make-
up of the journal should be attractive.
The iiualiSoatioua speak volumes for
a paper.because they will then contain
the information we are seeking.

If agriculture is so noble a calling
and it has greater attractions than
ever before we say, let ns place before
our families such agricultural papers as
breathe an air of attractiveness from
every page. Such features will instil into
the growing minds good taste, and will
teach tbetu to appreciate the pure and
beautiful in all things, and should at the
same time extend the influence, and cre
ate a love for tbe occupation of farming.
Let the boys and girls fiel that they are
engaged in as safe and honorable a call-

ing as can be found, and we will lead
thousands into happy and useful lives
who otherwise might have been discour-
aged and wrecked by engaging in oncer-tai- n

and questionable pursuits. Let us
try to build op and beautify our homes.
It is the sacred refusreof our lives. The
memories of its loves, its joys and its
sorrow s will cling to us in all our wander-
ings. Notwithstanding most of our agri-

cultural journals have departments for
all branchers of the family, yet it seems
to me we should not expect them to
cover the ground to oor entire satisfac-
tion. The minister is the better preacher
if be knows something of the methods
of men engaged in other vocations ; the
physician feels it bis duty to have a
knowledge of humanity at large, further
than that strictly demanded by the re-

quirements of bis profession. So, like-

wise, the farmer will be a better citizen,
a broader and more useful man, and fully
as cucceseful as a former, If he endeavors
to learn what be can of the live, bustling
world around hint. While tbis fund of a
nformation may be strengthened by the

i perusal of tbe weekly newspapers, and
the "family matter" of the agricultural
journals, yet these are not enough to
afford intellectual food'foi the farmer'
family year after year. The world is
afflicted with starved intellects. We
would not discourage newspaper reading,
by any means, but he vast amount of
matter in newspapers originates in ordi-

nary minds. It is gotten op to satisfy a
common demand rather than to elevate.

We hear it argued tbat one of the mis-

fortunes of country people is tbat they are
largely deprived of the influence which
comes from coming in contact with su-

perior minds. We believe this to be true
in a measure, and for this very reason we
bold Farmer's Institutes, whereby we
are brought in contact with men ofgreat-
er knowledge and experience, who stim-

ulate us with fresh interests. In this
way there is a refinement acquired
wkitb greatly affects toe Baturw of home to
life ia the conntry. " Ia there nothing
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that can be added to this?" you ask.
We answer, " yes . " We can avail our-

selves of higher influences by the writ-
ings of learned men, and very fortunate-
ly for us these sotirces are not remote nor
few. The only difficulty may be to dis-
criminate aa I have said between tbe
good and the undesirable.

It ia obvious that while the farmer
should set before his family a reasonable
amount of news and agricultural infor-
mation together with kindred literature
he should not withhold some literature
in addition to this the product of stand
ard writers these will give the young
minds a stimulus not afforded by any
other means. There are a number of
magazines published which supply this
need verv well. These furnish in com-
prehensive form the productions of the
most brilliant minds from all quarters of
the globe. In this age when books are
multiplied again and again, one cannot
expect to keep himself even moderately
well informed from this source, hence
our leading magazines have a sphere
that is properly there own, and they are
becoming more popular every year.

When one reads one or more of these,
he will not need to devote so much time
to books. Yet everyone should culti-

vate a taste for good books. Again, in
looking around and seeing that we are
somewhat necessarily deprived of the op-

portunity for mental culture in our rural
homes, from the absence of fine libraries,
and higher courses of instruction, yet we
find, by a close inquiry, notwithstanding
these adverse conditions, that the boys
andgirls, from their homes on the farm,
come to fill a large percentage of places
of trust and responsibility. The causes of
their success is largely due to tbe habits
of industry which are learned in farm
life. And then, again,' they have learn-
ed to value every opportunity, and make
the most of it. The same habits of in-

dustry, economy aud perseverance, which
make the successful farmer, also make
the successful business or professional
man. It seems to me to be an absolute
necessity to enlarge tbe opportunities for
menUl culture, as much as we possibly
can. j.very borne should contain at
least a slnall library of useful and in
structive books; and the habit of read
ing and thinking should be formed as
early as possible in our children. Some
one has said that our libraries are our
modern colleges. This statement is very
true, and the youth who has spent his
leisure hours at home, in the reading and
study of standard works, will have ac
quired a fund of useful information
which could hardly be supplied by any
four years of college work. Besides, he
has acquired it when the faculties are
active and retentive. lie also has the
advantage of entering the active pursuits
of life with a mind. Let
farmers' children, then, be prepared to
take advantage of the many opportuni-
ties which this great country affords this
age.

Higher and higher our intellectual
Aims should be every year. While J be-

lieve that our ancestors did tbe best they
could in the age in which they lived, I
sometimes fear we are not aiming as far
above their achievements as our age will
permit. Let us ever hear this in mind,
that the foundations for h igh pumibilities
should be Laid in every home, and no-
where can these hallowed influences b
more carefully guarded than in the coun-
try. Again. I say, every farmer should
find it a pleasant task to supply his read-

ing table with the best literature, such as
will meet the varied wants of the family,
from nursery rhymes to the all absorbing
question, "Who am I, and whither am
I going?"

All questions of importance address
themselves to the farmers at this time
with just as imperative a demand for
their attention as men of any other pro-
fession ; and it is the duty of every par-

ent to make an effort, at least, to form y

tbe character of bis child in such a way
that when they come to think and act
for themselves they will not need to be
gin anew, but continue to rise from prob-
abilities to possibilities, in the pursuits
of agriculture. With the present depres-
sion of tbe times, many of you may feel
that there is bat little in the future ; yet
this is tbe time when we should do our
most valiant work. Were I to prophesy,
I would say to the farmer, and his wife,
that the darkest days are almost past,
for the time has come when the strong
arm of labor must yield to the quiet
work of intellect. Invention has made
farming a pleasure, and changed the far-

mer's

of

mode of living, converting the
house of never-endin- g toil into one of
mingled auinsement, labor, and study,
giving to the farmer and his family, in
their rural homes, the right and privi-
lege to revel amid mysteries and facts, to of

investigate for himself, and to rise to the
highest possibilities in the inventive,
literary, scientific, or religious world.
While fortunes may be given to us, re-

member that possibilities come by per-
sonal

at
efforts. So, then, in conclusion,

permit me to say to you, as farmers, let
us furnish our families with the best lit-

erature or reading mat'er suited to their
varied wants and needs, with a view to
secure for them Iifs highest possibilities
and attainments.

Engravings may be transferred on to
white paper 89 follows : Place the en-

graving
of

a few seconds over tbe vapor of
iodine. Dip a strip of w hite paper in a of
weak solution of starch, and, when dry,
in a weak solution of oil of vitro!. When
again dry, lay a slip upon the engraving,
and place both for a few minutes under to

press. Tbe engraving will be repro-
duced in all its delicacy and finish.

It is related of Bishop P. that he was
once taken to task by a few of his de
nominational brethren on a charge of
exhibiting a conceit of himself at vari-

ance with the spirit of humility. " It is
not conceit," said the bishop, with that
ponderous bearing that silenced opposi-

tion ; " it is not conceit, brethren ; it is out
the consciousness of superiority."

till
Mr. MeGinty (depositing twocabbeges

upon the table) There, Mires MeGinty.
How does thim strike ye?

Mrs. MeGinty (in surprise) Two heads and
Dinnis? Why, what in the wor-r-fl- d

possessed ye?
Mr. MeGinty An sore, darlint, is it

no sinse y hov' at all ? Two heads are the
bettber 'n wan ; an' it'sth best as Dinnis
MeGinty atea, or divil a bit at all, at all."

The highest ambition of some men is a
be seen on a corner talking with a po-

lice man.

T--r-
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A Fearle33 Judge.
"Gentlemen of the jury," said the

Judge, w hen all the testimony bad been
heard, "I don't think that it is necessary
to go into an argument c incernipg this
case. The guilt of these men is so clear
that it would be a criminal act to waste
the county's money in prolonging this
trial. . Now, prisoners, the best thing you
can do is to confess your guilt and throw
yourselves upon the mercy of this Court.
Have you any conftssion to make, Mr.
White?"

"No, your Honor, except that I am in-

nocent."
"Have yoa any confession, Mr. Miller?"
"None, except to say that I had noth-

ing to do with the killing of our friend
Peters."

"All right," said the .Tu le. "I see

deal and

that you do not any metcy. Hut tcrre. The man was at first badly fright-i- f

you expect to esca' bv I encd, and bin tfe, wlio wa witness) of
making a prolonged liht, let me tell you ; the oivurrenee, screamed with alarm,
that you ill meet with nothing but da-- j After wjitir. an hoar to see if there

Iam here as the fearless worj'd t a rettitirn of the pbenom-age- nt

of justice. I have made up my j eticn. Jackn went to bed. The next
mind. I am that you are j tiion.ii he i uu!te--l his physician
guilty, and nothing on earth can change lr. T. E. tjiiuby, who recogniied tbe
ire. Gentlemen of the jurv, vou niav
retire and agree upon a verdxt.

The jury, without leaving the box. ren-

dered a verdict of guilty.
"Gentlemen," said the Judge, "to ex-

pedite matters and thereby save expense
to the county, I will sentence these men
now. The law mav be in favor of ilclav.
but justice is not. The law might permit
the sheriff to take these men to jail andA
feed them, at the county's expense, until
some distant day of execution should ar-

rive, but justice, tbe bright flower in our
great judiciary garden of weeds, looks up
and says: 'No, Mr. Sheriff; these men
must lie hanged forthwith ; ' so Lake

them out, when the deatii senteni e has
been passed, and hang them to the most
convenient tree. Prisoners at the bar,
stand up and receive your sentence."

The priisoners stood up, and just as the
Judge nad pronounced the hist words of
the sentence, the wife of Mr. Peters ut- - i

tered a shout, and bounding towards the
door, threw her arms around a mau ho
had just entered the court room. A wild
commotion followed.

"What's the matter,"' the Judge de-

manded. "Who is the man that the be-

reaved widow is bugging?"
"I ain't no bereaved widow, Judge,"

the woman answered, "fur this is my
husband, safe and weli."

"S.Ience, womi-.n',- " the Juile uemtnd-ed- .

"You ought to ha?e better sense than
to interrupt the Court."

"Your Honor," said a lawyer, "I sup-
pose

j

my clients can go free.
"And why so, sir?"
' Can your Honor ask such a question

when Mr. Peters stands here before
you 7

"Who is Mr. Pelerj?"
"Your Honor, I cannot understand

vou.
But you will pretty soor.. The Mr.

Peters that this Court has tak-- r into con- -

aideration is dead." j

No, I'm not," exclaimed Mr. Peters.-
stepping forward.

You may think yoa are not. Mr. Pe
ters, but you are. in my pndV- -

sional career" the Jude continued.
nave i ever seen facts, that so j

ana strongly establish the ginit of two
men." i

"But, Judge," pleaded Pfters, "that
cannot be, for no murder h is tee!i com- -

mitted."
"Mr. Peters, you have not examined

the evidence as chvselv as I have. '
But here I stand in refutation of a"

evidence."
"Mr. Peters, yoa have not read as many it

text books on evidence a I have. The
case against these prisoners is perfectly j

clear. They swore that they would drow n

iu, and your coat was foun 1 near the j

river. Is not that strong evidence?" j

"Yes, but "
'Hd. . tl. i ...i" vu. ui a iiia.i was

taken from the river and identified as
your remains." j

"But I am here to refute the ider.tiii- -

cation." j

"Ah, you are here to throw an obstruc-
tion

j

in the way of justice, are you ? I ,..
have heard on several occasions that
you are a man who has very little respect
for the decisions of a court. And you
have come around here to bu'.U tpe.an 1

that. too. in the face of the stmmrest evi- -

dence that was ever brought in a court j

justice. Mr. Sheriff, issue a bench
warrant of arrest for this n.aa on the j

grounds of contempt of court, and then j

proceed with the banging. This Court, ov

blind as it is to evervlhine but iustice !

and the true fonu of law, is getting tired
being browbeaten." .V. 1. W'orUI.

The Same Little Cuss.
Congressman Wilson, of West Virginia j

tens mis story concerning his experience
a uetnocralio meeting in Baltimore : i

"Mr. Wilson and Clifton B. Brecken- -
ridge are ofless than medium Mature.
Wilson is a littie thinner than Breckeu-ridg- e,

but at a distance they look some-
what alike. In the late Cleveland cam-
paign the Crescent Club, of Baltimore-hel- d

a public meeting every Friday night.
Mr. Breckenridge made an address atone

these Friday night and Mr.
Wilson followed him a week later. One

Mr. Wilson's personal friends stood
near the door the West Virginian
was speaking. Two well-dress- young
men stepped inside, and began to listen

him. They regarded hiia witb some
astonishment. Finaliy one said to the
other : on

"'Why, its the same little cuss who
was talking a week ago. He hasnt got
through yet Let's go out and get a
drink.' "

The Majors Birthday Present.
One night last week Maj. Stofah went

to see kis, then, best girl and tbe
little brother came down to entertain him

the young lady appeared.
"Ain't your birthday purty soon?" ! any

asked the kid. ! tdi

"Yes," replied the Major with a smile j

a hope. j

"Have yoa got any use for a nui'.e
dazzle?" continued the boy.

"Not that I'm aware of," responded
Major innocently.

"That's just like girls, aint it?" re--

marked the boy wisely. "Suster said she h:s

waszoingloeiveroua razzle dazzle for I

ii n
T
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AYIIOLE NO. 2013.
Can Light His Breath.

i The Strang case of William Jackson,
whose breath was intlammabie. excited
a grat .f interestjin medical
scientific circles two years ifO. , At that
time, says the Albany (N. . Journal
Mr. J.ti-k.--- was a J photographer ,in

desire
punishment

appointment.

determined
i

Never

meeting,

while

Fayettevilie, N Y. More .recently be
has been engngod intthissame business
in Middlebnry, Yt. One evening at ten
o'clock he lighted a hui;p with a match.
Then with a breath of air sought to
"blow out the match." ! Instantly his
breath took fire wi:h a slight explosion.
Jaciison gasped with fright, and the
flauie of tile combustible air entered his
itioutl: and Lostertii hb tongue. His
!:s aud face also sum-red- , and his mua-tac.i- c,

eywbrows and the hair above his
eyebrows were sing! to a marked de--

ca.- .s a'siiizular one, an 1 enifanl the
w riter of '.lua article to report it for the
medical j ournals. Tue truth of tbe re
ports 4 at Lira questioned on ail
-t li s, li.it after the matter was thoroughly

t Has admitted that such
case might possibly avnr.Tbenin !- - at

was learned t;t a I medical jonr- -
nal had published u report of a simi
'ar aiid musty scien
sine tomes were searcticu, anl one Item
discovered that substantiated the pres-
ent. Then Jackson discovered that he
could reproduce the phenomenon almost
at will, but as the exix-rimen- t sometimes
resulted iu uupiea-san- t burns he would
exhibit his peculiarity only on special
occasions

At last tuedtca! men figured out a the-
ory to explain the frenk. They came to
the conclusion that it was not the breath
from Jackson's lungs, but aii belched
from his stomach that would take fire.
The patient Im 1 never been a drinking
man, .so the jas was not rendered inflaui
mabl t.y the prest-nc- of alcoholic apor,
but for he hadyears suffered from a pe--
cu.uir Kind or dyspepsia. Ir. William
Manlius Smith, professor of chemistry in
the Syracuse Medical College, after care-
ful study concluded that food in Jack-
son's stomach underwent a butyric acid
fermentaiioii, one of the products of
which was li-- ht carbureted hydrogen,
sometimes called "mash gas," the "fire-
damp" of mines. Jackson understood a
little of cheu.is:ry. and one dar he and
the writer w, r,t t an ll stagnant pond
ami collected a tx.ttleful of marsh gas.
When lighted, it exploded and bnrned
precisely a.s did .lacks, n s breath. The
gia was co'l. rte 1 t y ho! ling the bottle
under the vjrf.i-- e of the pond, stirrirg
up the mul on the bottom of the pond,
aad c:t.-hin- ' in the borie the bubbles ut
S'lS as they AiA.se. Jkon is aboot 30
years old and a genuine Yankee. lie ia
a br.glit humorist, and .is genial a fellow
a on ever has toe t leisure of meetirs;
He Las been a iiews,.Mjr man, Indian
ti.'h'er, an I ha'fa doien
other thu.rs. li s w.fe wo former' I.;.
vod teacher. it

Phi In)3ophy in a Nutshell.
M -- t er.nv v thinks t'..-- l, i .

I us:-- t:..-j- r kan, but tew pla?
I '",! g.-- U u,.t l.aa-lv- .

mat he a Wtl len.hua, but I kon't
er.n- - d.sirrawe tew be? bit bi

.

At use nrra'ly iz heithy, but aome-tiu.- es It
it ums so ,,sr a source tl at

d..r, t de a man enny good.
It takes m .re ;iir,e ar, I talents I
i""',""e"Ml hvpokrit than it dux tew be
n'n-'-"1- 1-

T!'art at few thin that we tuffer
"'"ru 11 "'' ,r')'" 'ban we do from cow

:ar.:i.e.
Th en- - uiti: lacys ov old age seem

tew kocsist of kointstrin oonf .n.)
rr,ali-'-

Jjnkin I fcneral seem to take about
as mutch pride ii hraLVin ov their falts
azov thetr vrte-.es- .

--toor.i me test that ennv ov ns kan do
iiew aunceai ,ur phaiiings.

Persons of the koldest naturs, when
they do luv, luv the fiercest ; so green
wood, when it g Is tew-- burning, makes
the holiest fire.. .f

1 ov Uie "'."entn.-try- we meet with
if t:ien i.-- mere aiTectashnn. a
1a',h"nc; iz thing for--'"! a man tew

bav' f,r,,S!je'd be don't hav tooo mutch
11 ; thar iz Pinl at w hitch pashunce
'""

ia.e the mtery oat or things, and
they lose two-third- s ov their attrack-shu- n.

When a man is thoroughly lazy, he iz
good for nothii, onlv tew shoot a't to

Thare would le btit mu-bt- v t.howr
Krets in this world if folks would tend to
tew their own JJi ;u;intj.

He was a Kontuckian.
A little Mo-- y is told of Congressmen

Carath and McCrary, of Kentucky, illus-
trative ofset.-ti.in.i- pecnliarit es. The ty

of a business lan jn tjle, mountain in
rejrion. who had ---- into the Stats from
Indiana a dozen years before, was ques-tione- d, G.

hol.iir.i-- that he was a
Kenttickian, and Caruth taking the

grounds, and five dollars was
ready fjr the winner. A few days after-
ward

the
the three men met at a hotel in

Franllort, and the two statesmen told
the business man that they had a bet

him.
" Well, what Lsit?" hesaid,

at the same tiru taking off his and
ovennat and handing it to the colored
boy, with the remark. Be careful, Hen-
rv, and don't let the pistol in that out-
side pocket knock against tbe bottle of
whisky and break it."

Bat neither nun answered him, and
Caruth quietly Landed a five dollar bill
over to McCieary, saving :

"That settles it: Id have sworn in
court, though, that he '( a Ken-

kiu."
The business man explained later and

then M.Oeary put bis five with Caruth's
n1 they bad champagne with their

supper.
to

"l h that t.wnnd Hog Day was I
Paw'J." remarked S.pi:!dig. as betook

"i4t at the bra'ast table.
n ' "P'J wife; "it wis last 1 fish.

birthdiiT present. -- ur.day.

a j "And yet you hate axag far break-Sho- rt

and pointed The carpet tack. fast ."

European Harw Appara-it- .

It is a atriklna tVt that niarr .f !hw
heir to kingship are yorn ; ;,
indeed, are very younir.

Tbe heir apparent, fur instai.c?. of tli
great German empire and the IV j'art
kingdom is the little Pnn,-- j i'n- - !. ,kk

iiliatn, who is only seven year
Should he die before reaching mat :n:y
his younger brother. Trim- - V.';!!;aii.
now aged six, would become l!ic ; ir.

The heir to the I'ortugM-- e thn-ne- , to
which Ton Carlos has pist ii
Louis l'hiilippe, 1'rince .fIVir:t,
only two years old. The future i

of Holland, Princess Wilhelmina. hai
recently completed her ninth year, and ii
likely to succeed her a and de t

father ere long.
Tbe present King of Spain. AU n- -.

XIII., is not f. tir years '.. and u:::ri
the throne at bis birth, bl.s LY.i.rr '.nz
died before the little King came inr.i t!.e
world. Should he die :nirr rv,
his eld st sister, the Infanta i na.'-j ,r, v

de las Mercedes, uow mat- - years ..fu,;.'.
would succeed to the Spanish tii.-.,i--e.

Some heirs to European tr.r..n-- iiav- -
just arrive at young manhood, t.riud
iuke Nicholas, of Kxtsia, an.tLe Im-- of

Sparta, in Greece, have retently .vi-

brated the completion of U.eir teiiv-firs- t
year. Young Victor Eaiann, I 1'r.i.ce

of Naples, tbe heir to the ILrone td I;'v
waslM years old last Noveti.U-r- . I;,,;
it appears that with the ex.-epr- a f
Great l.ritain
heir to every imporUi.t K in j.--

is younger than the Coi.,;r.ut:.n . f i.
Unite.! State requires a memi., r ... t ',

gress to be, and l'riu. e l Mto.the :.. ,r t :

suiuptive to the Austrian t!.r..t:e. w
years old.

.Horeo.er, the in I .' a:i t

belongs to the Prince V.i!.-s- , I.O IS
41 year old. But it U said t .1 .f.e
Prince of Wales' health ia pre. an . r:d
it not impro!b!e that his
Jueen Victoria, - .although u Xr trs

old, may outlive him. Ia Hut use t.
heir to the throne would be Allien Vic-

tor, the Prince of Wales' eldest son, w ii...
is now 2-- years old.

A few years older is Gnstaf. I'uke ..f
Wermland, who is the heir to the throne
of Sweden and Norway, and is n I!.

There are, of course, several heirs to
thrones who are past middle I if.-- , I.U! ti;e
large proportion of youn people at this
time is remarkable. . ,,-- ,

A rrinm.

Curiositiesof Composition.
The following items are from i..t.rson F.nglish history, and so-- . u Id lie weu'ii-ed- ,

considered, chewed itn.l digested :

"Alfred the Great was the first to in-

troduce time, which he did bv means ,,f
candles."

Roger Bacon, by means of his c::sto:u
of writing books, became very poor.

ihe lope wished him (l:.Wr Ci.-.--

to write, but pai-e- r and pencils w-- re s,,
dear that he could n t do so until v...,e
time after, when he wrote a book called
'OpusMajus."'

Van Tromp swept the channel ith a
brougham at his masthead."

'Newton invented thefluxior.sof!:,,-;:;.- '
Marlborough is first heard .fat

battle of Turenne."
cranmarwas a weak minded luir.

and went to the steak recanting."
tuot was one of the N.t el.--- v : ,

England."
The clung to the kit.' U..

they were afraid of the L.ilar Is, an I t .e
king turn.! merchant and m.i le v .
nans of money."

"William I. was very str-.- and f.a i a
vaze countenance, and n. er all.. .

himself u be Utiirol w:t."
The friara were intltut- -. i.v re-

fanatics who did not like a ..
only drank w ine an ! eat "

Lottery !wns were I.ai, U.f - '
n-- l rra. I at very low ur-'- -- i' -

some or th money which wj.
ftfrnLrnt in r paving it 1. . ,.
who put it were i li.wn by lot, an I L, I

pid bavk at a terv b .--
ii . e

"Newton invente.1 th :a ! .

Uti..n and th motions .,f ti e u,. '

One Dollar Well Invested.
If yu have ha i t.rea'h, J ,; (.

pain in the sma ! f the 1.. . i.. .'

skin, Deivouanesa, or .1 u. i.
wise course is to uk it. I aw. I ..-dy'- a

Favorite LVnr.Jr, ..f ;, r, ;. y
will cleanse the bl h1 ,,f a;; ..,

rjru!aLs the ki.iney. and I.i.-- r. at. i

thus rest.-r- a healthy g'-i- r ..r. ,
- Ail drti-,-:s- ts ; une .!. liar a t.-

This Bar had dnar.
When Judge K .ml-aip-- w on t ..

beach he one day made nlir; i';n-- t :s

young attorney. whie super:; i ;ry ..f
plomas was only equaled by his want
k?owle!ge of the law. Much il.so'1-r-- l.

tbe wyersaid: "I don't know wr,re
your honor goes, to find such U us
that. "

When rr.ttled, Ju.!e K..mbaMersp-ak- s
with a strong Bohemian accent, and he
replied in very emphatic langua.'e :

" I am not surprised, M. , z ,t y .n
know not where I go to find m law. f ,r I

find it in ze books.''
The second incident was tiist w

judge had overrule.! a motion of Coun-
selor Garvey. one of the best known
lawyers of the St. Louis bar. The coun-
selor is usually most respectful t the
court, but he lost his temper this time,
and declared in his bror.d though n.l,
and cultured Irish brogne :

"Your honor, I hope for your Honor's
honor that it will never be noised abroad

your Honer's hurt that this honorable
court ever made a ruling so dishonorable

his own honor." .'i. ;'.;-- .

Ceorgla Tried Hard to Co O ut.
Judge Underwood, of BeHevi, i;;.,

was a gallant soldier in the Cmfe.!er.v
army. He was on the Enterta:nmei;t
Committee at thereceid s.d!irs' reunion

that city, and discharged hi .hit
well that everybody took him for an old

A. R. veteran. On the second day he
was approached by a soldier, w ho arked :

"What regiment were you in V
"The Thirty-sevent- h ieorpa," re' . d

Judge.
"Georgia! Georgia r mnse-- i the ve--

,

"didn't that State go out of th
Union?"

"No, sir," was the prompt rep'v.
The veteran look puzzled for a moment

then moved off to headq.urter.. I.V
soon returned with a triumphant exr rs-sio- n

of countenance, saving :

"Why, colonel, you're mU'aken :

Georgia did go out of the Union."
"No, she didn't," rephe--l the 7.j.'g- -;

"but she trie.! hanj to do " v'

Professor Brooks, of Johns Hopkina
University, argu tiiat man is de.-- ( n.;,

the fish, and not f.--m the ape.'
remarked a swell society ma to a K
streetgirL "What do you think, fit?"
"Weil," sne replied, frankly. " when t
think of the dudes I know I a;.i incline !

give the ape the preference, but a he.n
think of the suckers one meet tt

every tarn, I am forced to 1 el.eve t.'i.-- .t

man, in his original eomii; on, was a

In tbe literature markit, laaLir
stock always sells at par.


